
TEAMS THAT PRESENT 
WITH INGAGE SELL MORE.
How do your customers and prospects react 
to the content you show them?

Answer this and more content-related questions using the Content Performance report from Ingage Analytics. 
With built-in analytics tracking, your Ingage Teams dashboard can show you everything you need to know to 
create stellar presentations that close more deals and wow customers. 
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• Cloud-based pre-
sentation building 
platform 

• Create professional 
polished presenta-
tions that sell 

• Share them with any-
one who needs them 
 

• Measure their impact 
on your business
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CREATE PROFESSIONAL CONTENT 

Showcase your products and services with interactive 
elements that educate and wow customers.

GET INGAGE TODAY
Dynamic sales content that close more deals.

Check out these links to learn more about Ingage:
MetalCoffeeShop Directory: metalcoffeeshop.com/directory/ingage
Case Study - East Coast Roofing: https://www.ingage.io/case-studies/east-coast-roofing-ingage

Create powerful presentations by leveraging your existing assets, 
manufacturer product presentations and templates from the Ingage 
Marketplace

Highlight the unique value of a metal roofing system with interactive 
elements and videos (viewable even when you're offline) to capture 
your customer's attention

Close more high-ticket deals with Ingage's dynamic price presentation 
pages and financing partner integrations

SHARE CONTENT AND MEASURE RESULTS 

Keep your reps on the same page with always up-to-date 
content and virtually ride with them using built-in analytics.

Quickly share your content with Ingage's cloud-based platform, 
keeping all your reps on message and on brand

Present from anywhere with offline access. All downloaded content is 
available offline, including video and interactive elements

Integrate Ingage's rich analytics with your CRM and tools like Rilla to 
coach your reps to success

"We've seen a 4-6% uptick in a close rate as a team... but more 
importantly, I can create more consistency with the team (using Ingage), 
which means they win more."

Jeff Kay, East Coast Roofing


